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Field Participants 
 

This field trip was attended by 17 persons (Table. 1), including the team leaders Professor 

Stephanos Kilias, Assoc. Professor Ariadne Argyraki, Auxiliary Professor Haralambos Vasilatos 

and Honorable Professor Dimitrios Papanikolaou 1 PhD student and 12 BSc students. 

Additional 3 BSc students couldn’t participate in the field trip due to covid-19 infection. 
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Figure 1: The team of the NKUA SEG Student Chapter that participated in the Andros field trip. 
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Introduction 
Andros Island is located in the central Aegean Sea and it’s the second largest and the 

Northernmost of the Cycladic Island group. One of its many benefits is that it’s very close to 

the capital of Greece, Athens, approximately only two hours from the port of Rafina. 

Geologically Andros is part of the Attic-Cycladic Crystalline Belt (ACCB) where greenschists and 

blueschist facies being the most abundant rock types of the island. Papanikolaou (1978) 

recognizes two different stratigraphic units, the Cycladic Blueschist Unit (CBU) that covers the 

majority of the Island and the Makrotantalon unit that constructs the Northern side of the 

island. The whole island is characterized by the presence of recumbent isoclinic folds that can 

be perceived in both micro and mega scale. This field trip represents a unique opportunity for 

the students to better understand the essentials of tectonic deformation as the 

aforementioned recumbent fold are best seen in the island of Andros in the whole CBU and 

how the regional tectonic settings is connected to the mineralization.  

Andros is known for the exploitation of its Iron ore deposits that started at the late of the 19th 

century and it continued until the start of the 20th century with the most famous mines being 

that of Agios Petros. It is also mentioned that the same mines were first active during the 

ancient times by the residents of the Island. There are two different styles of mineralization 

of the Iron deposits one as veins of limonite and hematite with max width that reaches to 1.5 

meters. The other one occupies as a hematite schist. Andros is also known for its Manganese 

deposits located at the area of Vitali and Vori. Exploitation of these deposits occurred around 

the same time but lasted longer, as the exploitation of the Iron ore deposits with the most 

famous mines being that of Kokkini. The main Manganese mineral that was used to extract 

the ore was Pyrolusite (MnO2). Noteworthy are also the occurrence of serpentinized 

ophiolites in different locations on the island, that they often bear talc and chysotilic asbestos. 

This current field trip focuses mainly on the Iron ore deposits. 

 

Regional Geology 
As mentioned before Andros has its place inside the polymetamorphic ACCB which, consists a 

terrane within the Alpine orogen of the Hellinides. The ACCB is divided into four major 

tectonostratigraphic units. The crystalline Cycladic basement consists mainly of Carboniferous 

orthogneiss and granitic rocks that intrude pre-Variscan host-rocks (Stouraiti et al., 2022). This 

crystalline basement is overlaid by the Cycladic Blueschist Unit that represents a poly-

metamorphosed volcano-sedimentary succession. There can be identified two metamorphic 

events, one characterized with an eclogite to epidote blueschist facies and one with 

greenschist to amphibolite facies overprint. Structurally above the CBU lies the Upper Cycladic 

Nappe which includes several relics of the upper-plate Pelagonian domain and meta-ophiolitic 

rocks of Cretaceous age. While in some locations the CBU is overlaid by the Basal Unit, a 

Triassic-Eocene marble sequence with the age of metaflysch calculated at the Eocene. 



 

Figure 2: (a) Geographical sketch map indicating the location of Andros and the Attic-Cycladic Crystalline Belt (= 
ACCB). (b) Simplified geological map of the central Aegean region (modified after Matthews & Schliestedt, 1984, 
Brocker et al., 2006) 

Andros holds a key role inside this massif as it represents either the transition from the 

lawsonite-bearing facies of the Evia Island to the epidote-blueschist of the Central Cycladic 

high-pressure belt or it defines the outer limit of the high-pressure metamorphism of the 

Central Cycladic Unit.  The lithologies that are indicative of HP mineralization are in their 

majority overprinted by the greenschist facies. The island is structured by two 

tectonostratigraphic units the CBU and the overlain unit of Makrotantalon. The CBU 

constructs the majority of the island while the upper Makrotantalon unit occurs at its 

northernwestern. The tectonic contact between these two units is generally difficult to 

localize as it is intensively overprinted by exhumation-related structures. According to the 

lithostratigraphic observations of Papanikolaou (1978) between the lower unit lies a 

discontinuous serpentinite belt that extends NW that represent a distinct olistostromatic 

horizon indicating that the tectonic contact is above these serpentinites. The CBU in Andros 

has an average thickness of 1000 m and consists of clastic metasediments, carbonate-rich 

schists, marbles and various metavolcanics rocks, which locally are intercalated by 

manganese-rich quartzites and schists. The Makrotantalon’s unit thickness reaches up to 600 



m and consists mainly of clastic metasedimentary rocks, dolomite marbles including 

fossiliferous Permian marbles and minor metabasic schists (Papanikolaou 1978, Brocker et al., 

2006, 2022, Bulle et al., 2010, Stouraiti et. al., 2022. In the CBU hematite (var. oligisto) veins 

are very common (Vasilatos 1990). Marinos (1954) states that these veins are related to 

hydrothermal events. Also, ferromanganoan metasediments are typical in the whole island.  

 

 

Figure 3: Geological map of Andros Island modified by Papanikolaou 1978, Bulle, et al., 2010.) 

 

Objectives 
 

This fieldtrip was designed to give students an opportunity to: 

A. Better understand the essentials of tectonic geology in the field and how important 

it is for the field of economic geology. 

B. Acquire knowledge on field evidence for one of the few iron deposits of Greece. 



C. Visit the mines of Agios Petros in Andros island. 

Regional Tectonics 
 

In general, the whole stratigraphic sequence of the CBU, that constructs the majority of 

Andros can be described by a system of recumbent folds with a wavelength of about 10 km. 

These mega-folds completely control the degree of the deformation of the various lithologies 

and are accompanied by parasitic folds of different wavelengths and amplitudes 

(Papanikolaou 1978, Ziv et al., 2010). In addition to that the recumbent folding trend can be 

also observed in meters scale and in the microscale, showing how intense the deformation of 

the CBU was. In rare cases, the apex of the fold is associated with sulfide mineralization, 

showing that way that it can work as a trap mechanism for ore mineralization. 

 

Figure 4: General schematic theme of Andros Island, showing the system of the recumbent folds. Papanikolaou, 
1978) 

 



Figure 5: (A) Typical example of meter scale recumbent isoclinic fold. (B) Photograph of parasitic folds, a very 
useful tool for tectonostratigraphic field work. (C) Small sulfide mineralization related with a folded quartz vein. 
(D) Retrieving of sulfide sample for mineralogical investigation. 

 

 
Figure 6: Photographs of quartz veins cross-cutting various lithologies. (A) A quartz vein cross-cutting mica schist. 
(B) Photograph of a folded metabasic rock integrated by a quartz vein. Note that the quartz vein and the host 
rock bear the same deformation, meaning that they follow the same metamorphic events. (C) A large quartz vein 
around 0.5-1.0 meters, cross-cutting mica schist.  

 

 

Serpentinite rocks 
 

The majority of the ultrabasic rocks is serpentinized with various degrees of serpentinization 

making very difficult to identify the composition of the protolith. In areas where the 

hydrothermal alteration was more intensive talc and chrysotilic asbestos often occur. 



Serpentinite are very common and they can be found throughout the whole area, often they 

are integrated by schists and sometimes they follow the deformation habits of the schists, 

showing a parallel evolution. 

 

Figure 7: Photographs of serpentinite rocks in Andros. (A) Boundary between oxidized serpentinite and unaltered 
serpentinite. (B) Typical  serpentinite rock occurrence.  

 

Figure 8: Photographs of chrysotilic asbestos inside serpentinite host rock. (A) Large (mm scale) needle-like 
chrysotile crystals. (B) Another occurrence of chrysotile grains in the same serpentinite unit. 

 

 
 

 



Metabasic rocks 
 

Metabasic rocks are common in the area of cape Stenos and at Ateni Bay. The identification 

of the protoliths is hard and in this case of rocks also, furthermore the basic protoliths 

underwent two different metamorphic facies as the greenschist phase overprints the previous 

one. The metabasic rocks are often associated with quartz veins that are parallel with the 

orientation of the foliation. Pyrite grains that also follow the foliation of the host rock or that 

of the quartz veins are also common. Pyrite grains form euhedral to anhedral crystals with 

their size vary from μm to mm. Hematite crystals are often replacing pyrite grains creating 

pseudomorph cubic crystals, as it follows the crystallographic habit of pyrite. 

 

 

Figure 9: Metabasic rocks related with pyrite mineralization. (A) The NKUA SEG student chapter studying the 
metabasic rocks of Andros. (B) Scattered pyrite grains in metabasic rocks, related to the foliation of the host rock. 



(C), (D) Euhedral cubic pyrite crystals. (D) Pyrite under magnifying lense showing very clear the effect of 
oxidization. 

 

 

Figure 10: Pyrite grains related with quartz veins. The quartz veins follow the foliation of the host rock. (A) Two 
different generations of quartz veins. The first generation is oriented parallel to the foliation while the second one 
cross cut vertically to that direction. Both generations are related to pyrite mineralization. (B) Quartz veins 
bearing oxidized pyrite grains with still visible pyrite relics. 

 

Agios Petros Mines 
 

The biggest known iron ore veins occur at the area of Agios Petros, which is located eastern 

of the main port of Andros (Gavrio). These veins reach a maximum thickness of around 1.5 m 

and they usually penetrate the schists and both the marbles and the sipoline marbles. The 

total area that this formation of iron ore deposits comes up to 80000 m2 with the main ore 

minerals being limonite, goethite and hematite. Recent researches have shown that goethite 

replaces primary hydrothermal ankerite, showing that the first iron mineralization was of 

hydrothermal origin. Common minerals that coexist with the ore are muscovite, quartz and 

calcite. There have been two different texture types botryoidal and massive. Because of the 

exploitation of the deposit it was very difficult to retrieve in situ samples, so the studied 

samples were picked from the storage area. 

 



 

Figure 11: Photographs showing a part of the iron ore vein with typical botryoidal texture. 

 

 

 

Figure 12: Photographs of hand specimen of the iron ore deposit. (A) Massive goethite and hematite replacing 
ankerite and calcite crystals. (B) Hand specimen of massive goethite and hematite. 
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